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1dito ·\liSttl!dthis country. We _ 
stillta1king with them. As far as 
Jrllqis COncerned, we have just nOiW 
started talking about it. We have 
DOt reached any definite stage. 

Dr. ..... Sea: During :the lIIIIt 
Budget session the hem. Minister, 
8brl. Kabir, had ·iBid that negotia-
tiGIl8 with the Kuwait authorities for 
exploration and tor establishing 
Jietro-chemical industry· were prog-
ressing well. Now what'ls the actual 
position: today? 

8bri AJacwu: That is what I llitid, 
DliDiely, that we are still in the midst 
of our discussions and negotiations. 
We want to enter into part:nership 
'Mth that country for exploration 
purposes an!d they have also ~ 
!Jed interest in participating in our 
refinery proj ects here. All 1heie 
things are under consideration. 

Shri Sham I.aI Saft.f: May I know 
whether these negotiations are with 
the Government of Kuwait and Iraq 
or with the foreign companies that 
are exploring oil here; if it is the lat-
ter, what is the position in regard to 
seeking some concession for us in 
case negotiations are accepted by the 
other parties? 

Sbri ~: In: Kuwait we are 
talking with a company in which 
the Government has major interest. 
So, in that way Government is inter-
ested in the Kuwait National Com· 
pany. In Iraq we are barely at the 
stage of starting the negotiations. 
When we are able to talk to them, 
we will know the present position. 

Shri 1. B. S. Bist: Can we know 
the name of the company in which 
the Government has major interest 
and a1so to which area will explora-
tion be limited? 

Shri ~: The name of the 
company is Kuwait National Petro· 
leum Company. 

Shri 1. B. 8. Bist: The other part 
of my question has not been aJm7ered. 

Mr. Speaker: He has not heard 
. ttJat. Shri Jadhav. 

eft ~~: 1Ai\" ~ it 
fW;rr·~~t?~~ 
fu~ t~~~fimr;fnmn t ? 
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.9. SlirlmaU. SaViti'iNii'am: 
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Sbri SiIUIaIlwar PriIsId: 
8hri P. VeDkaiasu.bbaIah: 
8hri Tall 8fDc11: 

Will the Minister of Ed1Ieatia be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No. 13400 on the 
6th May, 1964 and state: 

(a) the recommendations made at 
the Conference of State' Education 
Ministers held in New Delhi in the 
last week of April, 1964; and 

(b) the steps taken by Government 
to implement them? 

The Minister of Edueatio (Shrl 
M. C. Chagla): (a) and (b). The re-
port of thll Conference is under fina-
lization and a copy of the conclusions 
reached will be placed on the Table 
of the House as early as possible. 

Shri Muthiah: May I know whether 
the State Education Ministers agreed 
in the conference to the ultimate 
adoption of the 12-year school course 
and to the gradual transfer of the 
pre-university classes from the col· 
lege stage to the school stage? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The decision was 
this. It was accepted as an ultimate 
tm-get that there shOOld be a 12-year 
course and three-year agree course. 
But some States have got a pre-
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WIlveraity course. What we empaa-
IiEed was that the univenities ahOU'ld 
DOt be called upon to -do the work 
wtUch the schools ahould really do 
and the emphasis should be placed 
more on the content of education ra-
ther than on iliB duration. "nlere waa 
a pneral acceptance that gradually 
1his pre-university course .hou1d be 
done away with and the 12-:pear 
oom-ae will be accepted. But tiboat 
would take aome time. "nle Cmu. 
has agreed to help the State. in 
achieving this ultimate objectiYe. 

!lui lIIatlliah: May I knaw whether 
the Education Ministers a,reed to the 
eatabliahment of the All-India lDdu-
cation Service as also to the establiah-
lIlent of the Secondary Education 
Granta Commission? 

Shri 111. C. Cha.-1a: With regard to 
the first, there is a general agreement 
in principle on the establiahment of 
the All-India Education Service. What 
we are working out now is what 
posts from this service the various 
States will accept. With regard to 
the Secondary Education Commission, 
it is a question of the Constitution. 
The matter has been referred to the 
Law Ministry and we are awaiting 
their decision. Also, we are await-
ing the decision of the Sapru Com-
mittee which is expected any moment. 

Shrl P. Venkatasultltalah: May I 
know whether any decision has been 
taken to impart compulsory primary 
education to children of the age group 
8 to 11 in various parts of the coun-
try; it that is so, when will the 
target be fulfilled and what will 
be the financial assistance that will 
be given by the Central Government 
to the various State Governments? 

Shri M. C. Cha,1a: Unfortunately. 
there are certain States which are 
Tery backward; others are forging 
ahead. The tatget we had placed 
before us was that by the end of the 
Fourth Five-Year Plan every .choo!-
aoing child between 6 aOO 11 yean! 
mould be in the .clIool t am not 

quite certain whether we will be aljle 
to achieve the tarcet or not; but, I 
think, the majority of the State. will 
be able to achieve that target. 

""~ q1'iIf : it ~ ~ 
!f"'lI'IITfftT~ .~it 
mmt ~ • ~ fiJ!;m: tim Jf1IT 

~.IIft~m~lI'IIT~~~ 
fit;;r fiR -u;;qff it ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
~fit;;r fit;;r ~ it lfir ;r@' 'if<'!" W t ? 
Slui M. C. Cha&"1a: Then was DOt 

very much of a discu8ai.on on the 
three-language formul.. at the Edu-
cation Ministers' Conference. 

Shrimati Suitri Nipm: Just now 
the hon. Minister hal aaid that Statee 
will be given financial help by the 
Centre for starting the 12-year course. 
What will be the percentage of the 
grant which will be given to the 
various States for this? 

Shrl M. C. Chalrla: The whole qUell-
tion of the financial relations between 
the Centre and the States, so far al 
education is concerned, is being 
worked out. The present pattern hal 
not worked satisfactorily and all the 
State Education Minister8 agreed that 
a new-pattern should be evolved 
which will bring about better remIt&. 

11ft ~smR: 'fIIT~;mr;tT 
;r;ri '1ft ~ ~~ it '1fT ~ vfT f.!; '4m 
lIte;tT~~'IQG ~~ ~~;;r) 
lite ;fi :mIT ~ ~ '!ifIm ~ ~ 
mIT ~ ~ lIi! '4m lite i!iT 'JtI1 m 
• ~ 'flIT iIW 'R '!iTt ~ mm- oqr ? 

11ft '0 1I)io ~: lfir;mr" t 
f.!;'4mm~~r(~~ 
~ if;T ~ ~ oqr f.!; ~ lite lIiT 
f.rlI1r f.vmr ~ ~ lite ~ t2?;.~ 
;r;T ~ I 

SIlrimati 4kkam_ Dm: May I 
know whether the training of tea-
chers, .cience education, advanced 
r-.rch and dtlft'lopment of .... omm·. 



education were some at the IJUbjects 
recommended by tile State Ministerl 
to the Centre; if so, may I know the 
action taken by the Government on 
those recommendations? 

8bri M. C. Claa&'1a: It is too early 
to take action. The Education Minis-
ters' Conference was held only last 
month and the subjects that the hon. 
Member has mentioned are subjects 
which will be largely Centra1lly-
sponsored. The Centre will go all out 
1>0 try and help making this matter 
successfu1. 

WTo rrff1r-;r emf: 'flIT ~ ~ 
if m 'f~ f~ if fum 'fiT ~ 
m~~~~ifffl''R'lft~ 
f;raPf rrr ? 

'lit 1!0 '1\0 ;nrr;;n ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~ if;r~ pr I 
~ ~ <tiC}),,!'i(IIH'I ~ ~ fit; ~ 

~"it~~~~~m'IiT~ 
or@' f~ I ~il! fOj'Q; ~~ 't'fi" ~ 
ifoFIii'" ,.rr.r iI>'T ~ {i<ft I 

Shri Bem Bana: Ia it a fact that 
the State Education Ministers atten-
ding this conference echoed tull-
throated the Union Minister's senti-
ment that education should be expan-
ded and improved but ended up with 
long speeches by saying that the 
Centre should provide the funds; if 
so, did the Education Minister tell 
them that State Governments should 
also try to find out funds or did the 
Education Minister take upon himself 
the responsibility of providing the 
ftmds? 

Shri M. C. ChqIa: It ia a commOll 
complaint from every State Educa-
tion Minister that he has not got 
enough funds and that we should 
supply the funds. That was one uni-
form pattern noticed in this confer-
ence. But what we emphasized W8II 
that the Centre will help the quality 
aspect of education; e%pansion and the 
quantity must be left to the States. 
After all, education ill a State sub-

ject; it is not a cOtraI III1bjec:t. But 
we said that the Centre will help tile 
States if they will improYetM qua-
lity of education. 

wft" ~ mo.n: fum 1jifi ;;flo 
;!r ~ om ~ ~ if iIm'I'11n 'IT f~ 
3f~~~~~QU~iir 
~ lIiT ~ ~ <f;lf m 'ffl'{ m 
iff~~mtt ~~~ifil; 
if'lI'T~~ii'ffl'tmifl'~ 
"#'r ~;fT f'ti"~ ~ lti't ~ m if ifffl';fur 
If th, m ~, m 'flIT 70'{ ~ ~ if 
~ fOli~ rot l!it it ? 
Shri M. C. Cha~Ia: We did appeal 

to all the State Education Ministers 
that there should be a uniform pat-
tern of salaries for teachers and the 
answer was, from UP as from other 
Governments, that 110 long as it i8 a 
matching grant and the State hu 110 
find 50 per cent for that purpose, they 
will not be in a position to do eo; 
therefore, we must OODBider 'What WIt 
Can do to raise both the .... 

wft" ~ wmiI" : itu 1m' 
~m.~iftl 

Slut M. C. ChacIa: That appIiflll 110 
Uttar Pradesh. 

Mr. Speaker: He elaimll that ... 
State is the most backward. What 
has been done about it? 

Slut M. C. CIIacta: Well, he u. aat 
far wrong. But there are other. 
who are alIIO competiDg with him. 

Shr:I J"lIIIIlftilt Melda: The haa. 
Education Minister had ~red ill. 
House in regard 1>0 the introduc:tioa 
at unilorm .tandard in 1Cnglisb. i. 
different States. May I know what 
steps the Government have taken to 
opersuade the States in this regard? 

SIIri M. C. Cbqta: One of the 
matters that was discussed and oa 
which most of the State Educati~ 

Ministers &«reed was that spee1al 
steps should 'be taken for the tramlq 
at teachers at EDclish aat Sel_ 
fteft muG Slats w_ l>ackwm 



an? 1Ihe education of Enclish ~u 
~ down. We did not b!lve the 
Iiecessa:ry teachers either for ~Hsh 
or for Science. 'Dlere. W'8I teneral 
unanimity &nlOIDgSt the· Education 
Ministers that something should be 
done with regard to that. One pro_ 
posal suggested was that a little 
higher pay should be given to 
f.e!Ichers of English and of Scioenee. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri B. It. DaB. 

Shrl Jl!Shvant Mehta: Sir, my 
question has not been replied to. 

Mr. Speaker: Then he must wait. 

Shri B. IL Das: In ,vti~ 01 the 
fact that certain States have pre-
ferred the High School Cou.-se to the 
Higher Secondary Course, may I 
know whether those States are BOW 
.-ble to change their opinion 
that the HtgIher Secondary Course is 
better than the IDgh School course 
~d that they will take to the 12-
)'ear course! 

Shrl M. C. «;:hag14: We are. trying 
to persuade all the StI¥tes that the 
pattern suggested by us is the proper 
QIDe. Jlvoery state has not yet con-
verted Hi.gb Schools into Higher 
Secondary Sclhools. But . we have 
told IIhem. that ~ will give 1ilem 
financial assistance if they eonvert 
High Schools into H1gher Secondary 
llahools. 

Sbrl p. B. ~veril: May I 
know how far the Education M'mis-
te1'II of dil!erent Stat~s have a~ 
to ~ the ~on that Eduea-
tion should be made a eoncurrent 
II!Jbject? 

SlDI M. C. CbaPL: I am glad 
til .-y, without IIIIlC'E!IPting tibat sug-
ast;ioP at this OoofereDce, that We 
1I!eDt sutBc:3lently far 1:0 get the Edu-
.. tioD lIiBistera to accept that In 
IIibsIIance at J.easI; 1I1aat Education 
~ be a Ccmcw:rent subject 
~use they haw agreed to in~ 
lentian on the JIIU't of ' the eenU. on 
III!tD.Y ~t ~ 

Dr. M. 8. Aller. ~y I kmnr 
Whether the dIfl!eftont $tate lMuca-
1iIOft ~ are not for taIdng up 

S~ l\J. C. Ch!IPl: That is OII1e of 
the IIIlaSOlllS, Dot the only reUOJl, 
FwIds are always I!vaiJable. We will 
,pvethem 50 per ~t it the State. 
can iind 50 per cent. They hl!ve nOt 
got ~ funds. There is also the 
difllcuIty of availability of teacherit, 

-tt fiIIIf ..... ....., : it ~ ;;rpr;ff 

~m ~ f.!; m ~ ~ if ~ iI16' 

~'4i\'f~~~'fTf.!;~ 
~ iW ~ lJiT 'iIf~ liTifi -q-. 
IfIfff.t; ~ ,~ ~ f~ "IT 
~~ t, f;;m iW ~ f<mfi:m q;:: \U 
1l1rN ~ W t; ~~, 6') ~ m if 
IflIT f.Ivi'q- f.rIn' tm t I 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: No, Sir. That 
was not sepcifically considered. 

Comiptlcm 
+ r 8~ Bart VIshn1l Kamath: 

SIui J. B. S. BUt: 
I Shri ~. ... OIIaJaaverti: 

-10. J SbI:iu.. ti Sa'9ltrl Ntcam: l SIIrl Bllkam Cband l Kaehhavaiya: 
Shri IDshea PattDayak: 
SIIrl Bam Sewak YaiJav: 

Will tae Minister of ...... .\JIm. 
~ !pleased 1:0 rder to the reply liveo 
to ~ Question No. 86a on the 
1. April, 1984 and state: 

(a) whether the recommendation,s 
contained in the Report of the Co!n-
mittee on PreYlentiml of Oorruptl.oo 
Aave beeR considered; 

(h) whether a modus operandi lor 
dealing wi.,. complaints of corrup-
1don at the Ministe.rial and political 
level has also been cSeviaed; and 

(C;) if. 110, tIM! outcome of (a) and 
(b)~ 

'!he M1IIlIIter '" 8ta~ .. the IJIIIIS-
trr cil ~ ~itrs -{S~- JIa~j:{it) 
to . (c). The matter is being given 




